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Payixo Promptly. Tha present cri-

sis is unlike that of '57, says the New
York Independent, Then there wa no ruou-e- y

in the country and no crops from which
to realize anything to pay debts. Now
there ia in reality plenty of money i. c,
currency and plenty of everything with
which to get money. The crops nev-

er were eo large, and business, up to a
very recent date, never was better. Mer-

chants aud business men generally, there-
fore, never were in a better condition to
pass thro'tgh a trial of their soundness
than now, and they never were paying
better. Very few failures have occurred
thus far, and very few, it is believed, will
occur. On all sides we hear of a fixed
determination to pay, let the sacrifice be
what it may. A few hundred" or thous-
ands of dollars lo3t iu '"exchange" by the
city merchant, is not worth a moment's
consideration. Integrity, honor, fidelity,
and promptness are worth more than mon-

ey. A man that won't pay his note be-

cause it costs him a $a:rijue, is not wor
thy of credit. A business man in New I

York, a few days since one of the bluest
of tha blue days through which we have
lately passed sold business paper to the
amount of twenty thousand dollars for tn
ttowtand, and thereby saved himself aud
his good name from dishonor. Such a
man never will go begging for credit.
Jieader, pay your debts, aud offer jour
ham excuses on gome other occasion.

The Secession. The Tribune savs:
It may be confidently assumed that South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida and
Mississippi will secede before tho 4th of
March, in spito of efforts to restrain their
separation. If left alone by well meaning
people, the danger might be less immi-
nent. .Some of them will retire, with the
design of leaving the border States 10 ne-

gotiate guarantees upon which they may
return. There are leaders in this scheme
who louk to a consolidated Ilepublie or
other form of strong Government, with
the idea of their own advancement to su-

preme power. Many Democrats are open-
ly against free suffrage, in favor of the
contraction of popular rights, for twenty-on- e

years naturalization, aud other rigid
limitations, by which au oligarchy may be
established, and entire control placed in
the hands of lartre slave-holder-

TriF. War of lslii The bth of .Ian-var- y,

18G0. The men of the Second War
of Independence are requested throughout
all the Stales of the Union, to celebrate
the anniversary of the battle of New Or-
leans, and at the same timo to sijrn peti-
tion aud adopt resolutions, to be forward-
ed to Congress, asking pensions for the
poor old soldiers of the war 1812 and the

ge3 and infirm widows of such as are
dead. Meetings might be held in the
different couuties where any of the survi-
vors of the war are still living.

This notice is issued by the President
of the National Convention, at the request
of many of the members of the Convention
residing in different sections of the nation.
The editor of public journals throughout
the country are respectfully requested to
pablitdi this notice.

Election Laws or Soutu Carolina.
The election laws of South Carolina, as

we gather them from the Charleston pa-

pers, say s the Baltimore Americ an, contain
what will be considered some curious pro-
visions in this democratic age. Universal
suffraee does not exist tLr. T,.- - v. ubti. ,

ksidea belnrr ft "f.-- ..l,it ' .o -- ... ujusi :

b possessed of "a freehold of fiftv acres of
land or town lot." 'j'hp possession of
this proprty-e,uabficatio- n not only givos j a
rhe right to vote, but enables him to q.
ivY.-t- he v 11 V. in t i ..

parish in wiii-.-

iliougli not a r;v i : t r. : Ci

.1 V,d.--r is te.'j'ji: iii-io- g (,:, r
tv. nnar tbru l.c
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of the United C-m:-

fj't':t, by ilioh. ..l ii, nr esc- -;

t is u uirjg ei. '.mrat! wit ii

iiiT-Tr-.e Ketmoky bank? bae
t" rtitiuu

iiuly fl Republicans.
The 1 ittsburg CvmmtTcial Jwtrria?, in

replying to the question "how should the
Kepublicans act under present circum-
stances V holds the following language,
which wc adopt aud endorse : "They should
deport thenifclves precisely as if no panic
existed, and no threats had been made.
Whoever is turned by panic or threat to
the right hand or the left is a coward.
"Yield nothing to menace," is the dictate

I iiul more oi courage man or policy, it wc
(yield in this hour .f pressure we are en

slaved furcver. e could never recover
from thedislmnorable imputation of having
granted to threats what we refused to ar-
gument. A great party must respect itself
if it would preserve the respect of the coun-
try and the world. In the midst of threats
and menaces of rebellion against the Con-
stitution, is no time to falter in our high
purpose of replacing th government upon
the basis established by Wa.-diingto- Jeff-
erson aud the other founders of the re-
public." All the Kepubliean papers of
Pittsburg advo-.-ate- . the calling of a mass
meeting iu that county to take such action
as will render unmistakable the pervading
desire and determination that whatever
measures m ty be proposed at Washington
the nrinciides of the 'hie:i. v.hitfnrm slmll
be maintained in their integrity by our
Congressmen, by action, by speech if need
be, and by vote. On this subject the
(luuttr speaks emphatically as follows :

To the IIeitim.kan.s of Allegheny
County. A bold and desperate attempt
is now making to induce us to lower the
Republican standard to pacify the fire j

eaters ot the.outh. Already a few nund
men grow pale and wince under the South-
ern thunder ; tnd

'" ililksops who never in their lives
I lit so much eoij as over shoes iu snow."'

show tremulousness in the knees and are
seared at the menace oi those who, because
they cannot rule, threaten to ruin. Let
Allegheny county, with her glorious 10,(UU
Republican majority, now, at the fitting
moment, speak out emphatically. Let us
hold up the hands of our Representatives
at Washington, and show them, at this
crisis, that their constitutents are at their
backs to sustain them. The Republican
platform, in all its integrity, must and
shall be recognized as the true exponent
of the pArty creed and basis of Mr. Lin-
coln's administration. It is fit that Al
legheny counry should take the in-
itiative in the work jf maintaining it in-tac- t.

John G. Whittii ii on the Crtisis.
John G. Whittier has written a letter to
a Republican meeting at Haverhill,
Mass., iu which the following passage oc-

curs :

"A great responsibility is laid upon us. a
Wo must prove that wo deserve our suc-ce- s

by askiug nothing of any class of our
fellow countrymen, North or South, luit
what is morally and legally right, and
yielding to nothing which is morally and
legally wrong. We must be firm, but
not defiant ; we eve too strong in the right
and in our majorities to answer railing
with railing. We can afford to be mo

and generous. With slavery in the it
slates we have no right to interfere, and
do not desire todo sobeyond the mild per-
suasion of the successful example of free-
dom ; but outside of state sovereignty, sla-
very has no more legal right of constitu-
tional guaranty than polygamy out of
Utah. Its homo is only in the" states
everywhere else it is an outlaw.

"i caunot but regard the menace of
disunion from the South as more likely
to prove ni'sehievous than reallv danger-
ous. It may do injury to the industrial
and financial interests of the countrv, but

i. : t.niv-- vui in wuih. us own cure, liusiness
men at the South will not long indulge in
the childish folly of setting lire to the
clothes on their backs, in the expectation
that their neighbor's fingers will be scorch
ed in putting it out. The clamor that' M.

the Union should be dissolved, because
slave extensions are out voted, for the
first time in twenty years, is simply lu-
dicrous. It is a quarrel with the census
tables and Greenleaf's arithmetic ; figure
three complaining that it is uot eTjual It
to figure five."

How True! The most disheartening a
fact iu our present public troubles, sa"
the New York World, is the feebleness of
tho national administration. There never

tlmc m our "'story when clearness
of vision and firmness ot neive were more
required in the executive branch of our
government, yet never a time when they
were more deplorably lacking. What
does the President think, and what will
he do, have bean the questions on every
man's lips, and no mau can answer them
nAurr.na i Li f t. r. n !.,C ...jL.uvsn vi. jui y.nvi lUKu uciote me message
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EDITORIAL NOTINGS.
X&jy" See new advertisements.
Kf& Reading matter on every pge.
fS!l Excelleut the sleighing.
KSkm Coming in country produce.
S Coming on the holidays.
K?l5 The deliberations in Congress are

comparatively quiet.
JCST-Oi- ir State Legislature meets oa Tues-

day, January 1, ISCl.
Ki3L it is thnt General Cass has

resigned his ollice as .Secretary of State.
Interesting the correspondence of our

"Bevy of Beauties."
iy Garibaldi's island of Caprera lies near

to Elba and Corsica, and contains 2,"00 inhab-
itants.

riE" At Oreenshnrg. on Sunday, lOtli
inst.. Alexander M Kinney, Esq., ajed 38
years.

ETSaThe price of the London Times is $25
a year, live times as much as Anierieau news-
papers of the same size.

tSIF It is reported that Hon. Edward Bates
has been formally offered the Secretaryship of
Mie Interior by the President elect.

fetT" A man named Jacob West was frozen
to death near Bolivar, Wcstmoi eland county,
a short time since. Cause, intemperance.

BQThe tot:iI population of Pennsylvania
is rivt.n at 'J.tl 1 ,1 04, being an increase of
o'J0.32:5 in ten years.

JfcjyThc Southern students at Jefferson
('olk-re- , I'a.. have resolved to leave in u b dv
for their respective homes. Pah !

feThe Bell men of Virginia, headed by
Johu M. Iiotts, tuLe stroi.g ground in favor of
the I'nion.

Jtrjr-T- he Personal T.ihertv law of Massa- -
cnusens is SaM to be an o: the
Personal Liberty law of Virginia.

X5?tfTh P.nrch divorce case has been eon-elude- d.

The jury rendered a verdict in favor
of Mrs. Barch, the defendant.

j&SrThe Homestead Bill has passed tin-Hous-e

at Washington by a vote of l.'I'J to 70.
Its passage in the Senate is not looked for,

ijThe Deiu. fc Sent, says that the last
Message of President Buchanan proves him to
be a fare-seein- g statesman.

Phariseeing certainly, just so.
K.Quere What's become of our Balti-

more correspondents, "W," and "J. II.," iiud
our Washington correspondent,
or?" us hear from vou all. trood friends.

"St?-J-
ohn C. West, of Hollidavsburg, has

been appointed a Notary Public by Governor
Packer, in place ol'J. II. Patton, whose term
lias expired.

CThe Governor of Tennessee has issued
cail for an extra session of the Tennessee

Legislature, to meet on the 7th January to
consider the condition of the country.

S?i,It ia thought that should Virginia con-chid- e

to secede from the Union, a large sec-
tion of the State woul f revolt, forma, new-fre- e

State and remain in the- - Union.
There is some talk of finishing the

Ilompiield l.'o.id to Greensl.ur?. The work.
is said, is to be do!:c by the Pennsylvania

Pailroad, and will be commenced eaiiyin the
spring.

i'.y Those of our friends who intend pur
chasing holiday gifts should consult cor adv. j

columns oelore deciding where to deal. The
establishments therein named are the chenp-c.- -t

ia town, and have almo.--t every article U r
sale that you could desire.

EfW-- Il is reported that Thom-
as, of Maryland, has accepted the post of .Se-
cretary of the Tre.-e-.iry- . made vacant bv the
resignation of Howell t'obb of Georgia. The
Treasury never was so near bankruptcy as it
now is.

kThc -- Home Monthly" is j he name of a
very excellent magazine edited by JU-v-. Wm.

Thayer, Mrs. JL K. G. A rev and Mrs. G. H.
Gildersleeve. Terms, $2.00 per annnm. Ad-
dress Stone, Richards & Go., 11 Coruhill, Bos-io- n.

Mass.
A baby has been born in New York,

having the features and whims of a rabbit.
has a stump of a rabbit-lik- e tail growing

from the back of its head.
If this precious fib had only emanated from
Southern paper, it might truthfully be clas-

sed under the head of ' Cotton Tales. "
aE?, A bill has been submitted to the South

Caroliua Legislature providing holidays to be
observed hereafter in that State on June 28,
the anniversary of the battle of Fort Moultrie,
Good Friday, Christmus, January 1, Thanks-
giving and Fast Days omitting the Fourth of
Julv !

Bf-3- The year I8U will be the first of the
CCCth Olympiad. There will be an annular
eclipse of the sun on the 14th of January,
another on the 7'h of July, and a total eclipse"

. i i . . . .,ne ot ''cmber There will nlso be
''"'"" " "l'et l " the 17th uf to

December

'BCSl.An insane man named John Loder,
sirayeu away lroni his home in Snmw.
county, oil t'o !"!
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I'roclanmtl on.
To the Peoi'Lt;oftiie United States:

Numerous appeals have been made o me
by pioui and patriotic associations and
citizens, in view of the present distracted
and dangerous condition of our con, try, to
recommend that a day be set apart for
Humiliation, and Puayek j ken up the records of the Land Office
throughout the ! seized ; and in fact that all of this excite- -

In compliance their request ami j ,iK.iit K,cw of the hanging of
my own sense of duty, I designate Fitin.VY, j ,;,,, y a vigilance committee of Southern
the 4 th day of January, for this j Kansas. The Falstailian Judge, Williams,
pupose, and recommend that tho People conscious, piobably, of deserviug punish-assembl- e

on that according to their j j, t7 saw multiplied legions of men in
several forms oi worship, to keep it as u
solemn Fast

The I'nion of the States is at the pres-
ent moment threatened with alarming and
immediate dauger; panic aud distress of a
fearful character prevail throughout the
land ; our laboring population are without
employment, and consequently deprived of
the means of earning their broad. Indeed
hope seems to have deserted the minds of
men. All classes arc in a st ite of confu-
sion and dismay, and the wisest counsels
of our lest and surest men are wholly dis-
regarded.

In this, the hour of our calamity and
peril, to whom shall we resort for relief
but to the lod of our fathers? His om-
nipotent arm only can save us from the

effects of our own crimes and follies
our own ingratitude and guilt towards

our Heavenlv Father.
Let us, then, with deep contrition and

penitent sorrow, unite in humbling our- -

selves before the Most H.gh in confessing
our individual ana national sins, and in
acknowledging the justice of our punish-
ment. Let us implore him to remove from
our hearts the false pride of opinion which
would impel to persevere in wrong lor
the sake of consistency, rather than yield
a just submission to the unforeseen exigen-
cies by which we are now surrounded.
JiCt us with deep reverence beseech him
to restore the friendship and good will
which prevailed iu former days among
the people of the .States; and above all, to
save us from the horrors of civil war and
"blood-guiltiness.- " Let our fervent prayers
ascend to His Throne that He would not
desert us in this hour of extreme peril, ;

but remember us as he did our fathers in
the darkest days of the Revolution, and
preservo uur Constitution and our Union,
the work of their hands, for ages yet to
come.

An Omnipotent Providence may over-iul- e

existing evils for permanent good.
He can make the wrath of man to praise
Him, and the remainder of wrath he cau
restrain. Let me invoke individual
iu whatever sphere of life he may be placed,
to feel a personal responsibility to God
and his country for keeping this dav holy,
and for coutr'-butin- all in his power to
remove our actual and impudinir calami-
ties. JaMLS !! ( HANAN.

Washington, December 14, 1m;i.i.

The above reminds ns, says the Pitts-
burg Jh'sjhttrh, of the grocer and his boy.
"John," said he, "have you watered the
vine".-;- r v 'Yes." 'Have you sanded
lb.l l - w C ar V" "Yes. "1 hen let us (jo to

roji rs-

Thk Coni;ki:ss:;;:n it.om Ottr.eioN.
A Lesson for Youth Jfcn to Study. Mr.
Nesmith, one of the new Senators irom
Oregon, is a native of .Maine, forty years j

ol age, served his time as a carpenter's i

apprentice boy until twentv-o- n years of
age, when lie emigrated to the West, and j

hneiiiiLr bimstll one .lay out ol money, aio! :

being unable to get employment at his j

trade, enlisted in the army. He serveu !

live years on the in Hodge's Reg- - f

inient of Dragoons. At the expiration of)
his term ot service he started overland for
llr..r..,i vv......irl. t. ..hi i.tni hoi. V ' . .1i,.,,,,,,,!,,, aii'j j

arrived in Oregon City in the fall of that j

year. When the provincial government '

was organized iu lbl-- I Nesmith was elect- - j

ed one of the territorial judges. He went j

to California in the summer of ISIS with
many other Oregonians, worked for some j

at mining on 1 eather river, and
returned to next Spring. He was
alterwards superintendent of Indian affairs
for Oregon but was removed.

The Hon. I iausing H. Stout, Congress-
man elect from Oregon, is a native of Cen-
tral New York, and a few years ago drove

stage between Utica and New-port- , Her-
kimer county, N. Y. He went to Califor-
nia; studied law some time; emigrated to
Oregon; ran for Congress; stumped a
district eju::l in size to New York; and
conies Last to tako his placo among the
law givers of the nation.

A ViRiiiMA Peksonal Liberty Law.
It is a little remarkable that Virginia

has a personal liberty law. It enactAhat
any person, conceiving himself to be un-
lawfully detained as a slave, is authorized

sue for his freedom. Such person du-
ring the pendency of the suit, must be

l'1 ln custody at the expense of the pcr- -
son clainnncr to le the owner
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The Repouteu Wak in Kansas.
Later accounts clearly that there has
been no "war of extreme fcrocily" carried
on; that Port Scott has not been taken nor
even approached; that Paris has not been
sacked or molested; that Missouri has not

Fasting nor
Union.

with out three

1SG1,

day,

awful

every

frontier,

months
Oregon

h.how

j ijetM, invaded, nor any of her citizens mo
t lasted : that Williams' Court was not bro

j buckram, and fled like a coward to Missou- -
ri when no one thought of mob sting him,
and there, in his flight, sat down to the
task of alarming the whole country, by
sending false dispatches all over it.

And now the truth begins to come out.
Col. Moiiu, the Register of the I.'. S. Land
Oflico at Fort Scott, teletrnn.hs that no
demonstrations have been made against
that place, and that he thinks that Wil-
liams is entirely unjustifiable iu breaking
up his Court; the company of men seen
in .Missouri and supposed to have been
Montgomery and his band, are proven to
havu been a company of I'. S. troops on
their way to Fort Smith; no war or revo-
lution exists iu Southern Kansas, and thus
the whole thing ends iu smoke.

W e hope that in future men will think
before they condemn, and when such re-
ports as these are sent out respecting Can- -

tain Montgomery, that people will beware
Lu- - tlu.v Lel;tW; fcUch tvidollL.c a;railist a

, ljlau ., .;uSe clial.;U.ttr lnl, icr(.tol(,rL hi.en
v, it bout spot or blemish, and whose moral
worth has always, in the past, been fa- -

greater than 'that of his malignant aceu- - j

sers. AtcJiiauii elm ii'hi'iH, J)'-r- . j

Throughout

convicted in the Clearfield f-- -
Kvj).'! correspondent of! of wife, and senteu.-e- "L"

York of Satin hunir. Rm-h-

am . Ksq., Cathca'rt's
majority of publicans in city, and

be any compromise j Prothonotary, a to take roiwiig me loss oi me ersouai espect

of those who voted lor Lincoln, and
the dignity id" the Stales.

oi' New liatni shire ; Adams, of Mass-
achusetts; i Connecticut; liow- -

aid ol Michigan Washburne, of
sin, of will be ingenuity. Mr.

r' .
'i,

to the littl- - cp;, -

sends s!b.- -

will have achieved zrciT,--i iri

very strict insi.tui" iir.iin b.- -

. " " "'t-.'"-

ot the .North ana saeuhee or LepuL,ip
can priticiile.?. conservatives will
be in a majority and will probably c.'lc--r

. , . .: i : i '.ia compromise tne lo'iowinir, as an
amendment to the Constitution :

the right of the States regulate
their internal institutions, making strong-
er provisions the rendition of fugitive
slaves repealing the obnoxious
Fugitive law, leaving out such provisions
as extra fee to the States Com-
missioner case of conviction, and giv-
ing the slave a right of trial by 'be-
fore the United Sta'cs Courts and pro-
hibiting the Slates from passing laws to
obstruct the of ir. A planter
from the el South Carolina, who
owns a largo of slaves, that
such compromise would, he thinks, sat-
isfy a majority of his State, if the leaders
and the press would only inform the peo-
ple of its provisions. ::nd the true ol
stn air-j- .

answer the statement in the
Presidents Mes-.'g- e and in the opinion of
Attorney Rlaek. that the Presi.
dent has no power to enforce the U. S.
laws against. South Carolina, the New
York Kr ni;i l'o. t the following

code ol to
utes hirer. 4 'i

"Whenever the laws of the
States shall be opposed iu the execution

obstructed in any State bv com
binations too powerful to be suppressed by
the ordinary coins" of judicial precee J--

I . . . i ivi L.y i powers ve.-ic- i iu toe mar--
siials by this act it shall be lawful
the President of the United States to call
b-rt- the militia of such State, or of o.ii
tlor Sfote or Statm, as ma

to such combinations, and to
cause the laws to be duly executed and
the use ot mihtia to be continued, if nr.-- .

essary, the expiration of thirty davs
the commencement of the next

session of Congress."
The is in full forcr, and trives the

President ample if he chooses to
exercise them.

Tiif. Mkssauk Centlemen
returning the South state that
the President has now, after the election,
very few Pour-fifth- s

of the iu Oeorgia are
secession, but the difficulty is theyluow
not how to prevent it. The of
31 r. Huchanan, of showinghow
to remedy the evil, complioatcs theaffair.It is a chaos of contradictions and illonic-alitie- s.

It says a great deal, masIilt.e. It will place the President iu a
worse light the eves of the Southern
people than that in which he is uott re-
garded by the Northern people.
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The Times correspondent feats ""r

trutn is, tne iicfisa''e r,nl- - i. . l- -t

by all parties. It rar.8 ih,, n
knuckles, and then tries to pacif

trp.
The Southern Senators are partic
vere in their criticisms, wlile
crats in the House only ridicule'6',
contradictions are attributed to 'L'f

panics ocing engaged atd--- "'times in patching it up tosuh a""
In spite of this ridicule. bo'wev'V
Union feeling is evidentlv gainic '''
and the select Committee, it is coVfi
believed, will be able to
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